[Investigations of the morphofunctional properties of red blood in human subjects during 9-day exposure in oxyargon medium with various oxygen content].
Biochemical investigations of red blood and oxygen transportation by erythrocyte hemoglobin were performed in volunteered for chamber experiments (0.14 MPa) with normal and hypoxic oxyargon medium (O2-Ar). Erythrocyte metabolism, lipid and phospholipids spectra, and effectiveness of oxygen release and retention by hemoglobin were studied in the baseline data collection period, on day 6 in hyperbaric and normoxic O2-Ar medium (13.7% O2), on day 3 in hyperbaric and hypoxic O2-Ar (9.9% O2) and on day 1 and 10 during the post-experiment rehab. Elevated pressure, hypoxia and ensuing decompression revealed an ATP reduction that could be a result of shifts on the membrane level and increased G6PD activity associated with cell reparation processes. Changes in membrane lipid and phospholipids composition point to an altered phase state of plasmatic membrane, i.e., increased viscosity which is indicative of possible impairment of membrane permeability As a rule, hyperbaria impacted oxygen transportation in blood of the subjects; effect of hypoxia combined with hyperbaria was not uniform ranging from none to decreasing or increasing oxygen transportation that can be extenuated by selectivity and individual sensitivity to the factors in the experiment Loss of O2 transportation efficiency by hemoglobin is most likely connected with the increase of plasmatic membrane viscosity that could affect hemoporphyrin conformation of membrane-bound hemoglobin and obstruct oxygen transport though membrane.